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Manual abstract:
n Konica Minolta's new all-in-one excels with its extremely compact design, convenient low weight and virtually silent operation all this combined makes the
1600f the perfect partner at the workplace. Printing drafts or other documents for one's own use in the Eco Mode can save up to 40% toner. n Convenience
and ease of use is what the little 1600f is all about and it offers a couple of interesting extras to this end: One is an advanced USB key functionality with the
features USB-toprint, scan-to-USB and fax-to-USB providing a boost to user flexibility and security. As an optional extra a WLAN dongle enables wireless
printing for simple and straightforward printer sharing without extra cables. Included as standard, the Companion Suite software makes available a
comprehensive administration functionality as well as real-time monitoring of the 1600f. n It faxes, prints, copies and scans in black & white; scanning is also
possible in colour, offering the user for example the convenience of scan to eMail of colour brochures, articles, presentations, and more. n With its high print
quality and speedy 16 pages per minute, the 1600f is ideal for all correspondence. And it is very economic to use: Workflow options Black&White Copying
Scanning Black&White Colour TWAIN local Scan-to-eMail Scan-to-FTP Scan-to-USB Black&White Printing Faxing Super G3 Fax PC-Fax The handy all-inone with the small footprint With its compact dimensions of just 45 x 39 x 41 cm, the lightweight construction (only 13 kg) and its quiet operation (only 52 dB;
resp. 0 dB in standby) the Konica Minolta 1600f integrates comfortably into even the smallest office and will be appreciated even sitting right on the user's
desk. Konica Minolta's clever all-in-one means flexibility and real multi-tasking: Generous as a fax n A highly efficient fax for the home office, the 1600f is
equipped with 8 MB fax memory for up to 500 pages.
Additional memory is available through the USB key, to which faxes can be rerouted and from which they can be printed directly. n The 1600f's
comprehensive fax functionality includes a wealth of convenient features, such as timer transmission, memory send and receive, and fax receipt into any of 32
individual boxes, all password-protected for enhanced security. @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@Network scanning to PC is
also available. TWAIN scanning as well as scanning via the Companion Suite software are also enabled via a USB connection. n Included as standard, the
PaperPort SE scan software allows users to scan directly to an application.
The software also provides a convenient OCR function. This allows the possibillity to edit text in the document scanned. With Konica Minolta's new all-in-one,
the multitude of everyday office tasks becomes a breeze. The 1600f fits into the smallest corner, is quiet and unobtrusive but takes care of everything with
competence! Technical specifications Copier specifications Copying process Dryelectrostaticphotographic transfersystem Toner system All-in-onecartridge
Copy/print speed A4 16c/ppm 1st Copy/print time 13seconds Warm-up time Lessthan21sec. Copy resolution 600x600dpi Multi-copy 1 99 Original format A5
A4 Magnification 25 400%in1%steps Copy features Contrastadjustment,combine2in1 and4in1,postermode1to4and 1to9,qualitytypeset Scanner specifications
Scan speed Colourupto7scans/min.
(A4) Monoupto15scans/min.(A4) Scan resolution Upto 600x2400dpi Scan modes TWAINscan Scan-to-eMail Scan-to-FTP Scan-to-USBmedia Scan formats
PDF,JPEG,TIFF Scan destinations Upto250destinations System specifications System memory 32MBsystem+64MBprinter Interface USB2.0(standard)
10-Base-T/100-Base-TXEthernet(standard) W-LAN(optional) Automatic document feeder Max.:50originals Paper size A6A4 Paper weight 52162gsm Paper
input capacity Standard:201sheets Paper output capacity Max.:50sheets Power consumption Max.340W System dimensions (W x D x H, mm) 447x386x412
System weight 13kg Fax specifications Fax standard SuperG3 Fax transmission Analogue Fax resolution Standard,fine,superfine,photo Fax compression
MH,MR,MMR,JBIG Fax modem 33.6Kbps Fax back-up memory 8MB(upto500pages)expandableby USBmedia Fax destinations Upto250destinations Fax
functions PC-Fax,memorysendandreceive, timertransmission, reroutetoPCandUSBmedia,polling Printer specifications Print resolution 600x600dpi
Controller CPU EmbeddedRISCprocessor@100MHz Page description language GDI PCL6/5e PostScript3 Operating systems Windows98/ME/2000/XP32/
VISTA32 Print functions CombinenUp,electroniccollation, multiprint,EcoMode System features Software CompanionSuite PaperPort11SE
AllspecificationsrelatingtopapercapacityrefertoA4-sizepaperof80gsmquality.
Allspecificationsrelatingtoscanning,copyingorprintingspeedsrefertoA4-sizepaperthatisscanned,copiedorprintedcrosswiseinmultipage, simplexmode.
Someoftheproductillustrationscontainoptionalaccessories. KonicaMinoltadoesnotwarrantthatanypricesorspecificationsmentionedwillbeerror-free.
Specificationsaresubjecttochangewithoutnotice. @@.
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